Do you fool louoy during tlrfloa
of emotional atrou? Thun purhop* the Counaollng Center's now
group, "Coping: Stroaa and
Physical Illneaa," la for you.
Thia group, headed by Dr.
Grant M iller of the University's
Health Center, will explore the
relatlonahip between emotional
atreaa and phyaical Illneaa In
atudente and try to alleviate the
problem through underatandtng.
If that la not your hang-up, the
Counaollng Center la offering
eeveral other groupa.
According to D r. Hobert
A lberti at the Center, " In terporeonal R elatio n e" la a
relatively unetructured group In
which atudenta learn to meet and

Four P.igcs lotliy

Campus Counseling Center to offer
rap session on everyday hassles
by JOHN F R E E !
relate to othera. "Aaaertlve
Training" will teach the membera of the group to develop their
peraonalltlea and aland up for
their rlghta In aodal altuatlona.
"Relaxation Training" la for
thoao who want to learn how to
control that pre^xam or pre-date
tenalon, "Problema of Divorced
Students" w ill cover the
emotional anaga encountered In
divorce auch aa lonellneaa, aex,
and children.

For thoaa atudenta who are
m arried or living together,
"Couplea1 Relatlonahipa" might
help you learn and underatand
more about your mate. "Ethnic
Identltly", lead by Chrlatlna
Camacho, w ill exam ine the
Chicano culture and attempt to
bring out problema concerning
Chlcanoa on thta campua.
Finally, for thoae who don't
really know what they want to do

Vol X X V No. M

with th eir Uvea, "C aree r
Development" may help atudenta
decide what )oba they would like
after graduating. Thia could offer
help for thoae who know they
want to change majora, but don't
know what to awitch to.
There are uaually eight to tan
atudenta In a group aeealon lead
by a staff member of the Coinaellng Center. The groupa meet
once or twice a week, and Dr.
Alberti aald they try working the

aeaalona around
acheduler v

atudenta* <

Interested students should sign
up for "Coping" at the Health
Canter with Mra. Clrone. Onemay enlist for all other groups at
the Counseling Center. The
aeaalona will start next week, but
atudenta may join through April
l»
Anyone with a question or
problem may call the Counseling
Center at 940-2111 on weekdays
from • a.m. to • p.m, A 24-hour
service, which would refer afterhour calls to Roundhouse or
Hotline to an on-duty counselor'!
number, la a current project.
All contacts are confidential.
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GSII decision
to be appealed
by B ILL P E IR C E

< Student Affairs Council decided American Civil liberties Union
to continue the fight to give the ( A C LU ) would appeal the case at
Oay Studenta Union campus no coot, but that he believed it
recognition. The repreaentatlvee was Important for the A ll to have
voted Wednesday night to In Its name on the appeal,
struct ASI lawyer Richard Carsel fared to handle
to appeal a recent Superior Court oost other than the
decision
upholding
ad xerox coots.
ministration pol'cy.
Lest year’s O fU President,
The controversy first arose Robert Christensen, spoke to the
when m em bers of the Oay council. He said that If SAC
Students Union sopited for status doesn't appeal the decision, the
aa a recognised campus club. ACLU will, and the OSU will
The Idea won SAC approval, but stand behind them. He added
was vetoed by the ad that
the
gay student’s
ministration.
organisation feds very strongly
Physical Education m a |o r from Rio V lata, 21
1473 Poly Royal Queen O ay D ra x ls r, a 32
In June Carsel filed a petition about the subject. Christensen
year-old senior Janet Anderson. The girls for a w rit requiring the ad noted that the OSU supports
year old Hom e Econom ics senior from
w ill preside over Poly Royal festivities A pril ministration to recognise the SAC’s efforts, and said it la
Pomona, la shown flan ked by her court.
27
an d
21.
P atricia ftllby, on the left, Is a 21 year-old
OSU as a regular student "...frightening to have people
Child D evelopm ent aenlor. On the rig h t la a
organisation.
stand up (or you when often times
Last week Superior Court you don’t have the guts to do It
Judge Richard F. Harris upheld yourself,"
the administration policy.
The representatives voted In
Carsel advised members of favor of continuing the battle by a
SAC during a workshop Tuesday margin of I I for, four against,
The contract for construction of
ExecuUve Dean E. Douglas construction on Campus Way,
The new structure was to appeal the case, saying that with one abstention. *
an 11,000 aqua refoot addition to Oerard aald the new structure
In other action, SAC members
the Itudent Health Center was will provide facilities for ad designed by Robert Alexander ASI had a "99.9 per cent" chance
recently awarded to Don Oreene ditional
doctors'
offices, and Associates of Los Angeles of winning, He termed the Harris voted to approve a new set of
Contractor, Inc., of Santa Bar examination rooms, X-ray and who estim ated Its coats at decision as a political reality rules for future campus elections.
11.010.000. The Oreene bid, at rather than one based firm ly on O u s t urns were raised about one
bara.
other treatment areas,
rule that allows a candidate to be
When combined w ith the 1919.000, w u the lowest of two legal precldents.
Carsel also said that the disqualified (or breaking any of
current Health Center, it la ex submitted for the project.
the other rules or regulations.
pected to provide medical aerThe proposed regulation calls for
vices for the univeralty'a m u te r
disqualification by recom 
planned enrollment of 18,000 full
mendation of the E lection
time equivalent studenta.
Committee, subject to a two
The addition, which will adjoin
thirds vote of approval by SAC.
The assignment of 03407 as this the present center on the north, is
Mike Benson said the rule was
U niversity's own Z IP Code being financed with monies
One of several reasons for not strong enough, and sajd it
If you find yourself wondering
numbsr was announced by San derived from the health service
through the library as if lost In a developing the course was a called for the Elections Com
(ills Obispo postmaster Edward fees paid by studenta.
m ultl-storied lab yrin th , then request from studenta who said mittee to play the role of Judge;
F. Harrington. Use of a separate
A portion of Campua Way and Library 101 may bathe guide for some students "were realty lost" He aald he "...wants to see teeth
ZIP Code number will allow the
In the library. Many colleges In It,'’
the
parking lot located between you.
pest office to Improve mall
have a library survey course,
the
present
Health
Center
and
the
Paul Simon disagreed, and said
service.
Library 101 is a survey course aocordtng to Miss M artinet.
M
e
c
h
a
n
ic
a
l
E
n
g
in
e
e
r
in
g
he could not see throwing
While the transition la In effect,
on how to use this Univarsity's
The need for such a course la
the Post Office will continue to laboratory building will be dosed library . Instructed by Lane Page,
(Continued on page I )
emphasised
by the fact that
to
allow
room
for
the
building
site
deliver both 93401 and 93407 coded
and for storage a re u needed to one of several Yeference 43,121 students rsfered to the
mall,
librarians, the course la offered reference desk with questions
James lamdrsth, Director of support the construction project. qn Monday afternoons from four
c o n cern in g In fo rm a tio n a l,
D u n Oerard aald the closure of
Business Affairs, announced that
to five. l,ane aald he encourages research,
and
reference
The distribution center
Campus
Way
means
th
r
u
other
all of the University’s new sup
freshman and transfer studenta material.
(o
r W in ter Q uarter
traffic
routes
wlU
also
bo
cloeed
plies of letterheads and
to take advantage of the claes.
Thoae students desiring to
p
ed
e s has been changed
down.
dationery will use the new Z IP
further their understanding of
The
course
was
designed
by
People
who
travel
California
.to
m
Mustang Lounge to
number, All existing supplies
Sic Records Office in the
B lvd., Foothill B lvd., and Mias Angelina Martinesr head of library techniques can either
diould be used as Is.
enroll In Library 101 or pick up
Administration Building
Lachlan
P,
M acD onald, Ctandall Way wil! have to enter Public Service. "The objective of
the sixth edition of "Know Your
the
course
la
the
development
of
G rades
w ill
be
the
campus
by
alternate
routes,
Director of Information Services,
available
to
m
•
a
j
o
.
to
I
.
Undent
J
t
t
d
t
w
r
t
t
m
:
and
Wfes all students and student through either C a ltfw tlR J lv & j.
Initiative
In
using
the
library
ae
a
p.m
.
d
aily
beginning
or
Grand
Ave.
organizations to use the new ZIP
today.
These routes will be tem source of information," Mias lib ra ry . The pam phlet is
Code number as soon aa conavailable at the reference desk.
porarily closed because of the Martinez said.
♦•rtenily possible.

Sick Bay to expand
ZIPpy change
for University

Library survey course
is a guide for the lost

Grades moved
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Jammed gym no joy

UbUn

Kevin O'Connor 1

Well, the Beach Boys came to
campus, and as usual the duality
of the performance was marred
by the quality of the surroun
dings. Why is it that our con
certs have to be held in a setting
where the ventilation
Is
nonexistent and the seating is
enough to make you stay home?
Editori
and working with them in arts
It's groat to go to a good con
Every Monday night from 7 to B and crafts.
cert,
Leaving out any debate on
p.m. every student can not only
For some patients, this once a the merits of the Beach Boys, a
do aomething to really help hla week activity is their only contact
fellow man but can fill up a little with the outside world. They are good concert has a few essential
part of himaalf that aaya "1 am happy to see the voluteers and elements which were lacking at
this last one,
needed,"
often comment how they look
Some of us are considered oldAtascadero State M ental forward all week to the visit.
fashioned
in that wo don't believe
Hospital haa a group of patients
in
smoking
anything. When we
Students
are
invited
to
set
a
few
in the IB to as age group that have
go
to
a
concert
both kinds of
hours
aside
on
Monday
night
to
formed a club called Young
Generation. Every Monday a help others and themselves as ■noko bother us slnoo we aren't
group of students from Cal Poly well, For further information used to them.
Another problem with smoking
called sim ply "V olunteers" call Laura et 544-B7BO or myself at
is
that the floor can get damaged,
(43*3140.
spend two hours with these men,
and
since the gym floor was Just
Carol
Frost
talking with them, playing sports
redone at a cost of | 7,ooo, it isn't
hard to see why people get upset.
Either Issue is enough to make
1
Q
T
B
|
M u it a n g D a lly
Mill W1MMH1
the power-to-be blow gaskets
and talk about eliminating any
U U N W i^rW ^'
m u m s i uwcunss
ooncerts.
AMwM* «,*,
I D'fMlKw*
It's also hard to get Into a show
wd Its hetmtte Imwitit Imwi
when somebody's knobby knees
Ami AtwiHMttn
are stabbing Into your backbone.
Kathleen Beaeley
Even more exciting are the
Iditor
Roger Vlnoenl
Managing Editor
sounds of bottles shattering
Carol Chadwick
N»w« Editor
under your seat or splinters of
Sallls Osar
layout Editors
glass flying through the air.
Becky Thomr»on
Keith Eldri'lgn
Randy Donant, spokesman for
Sports Editor
Scott Harrison
Photo Editor
the Activities Planning Center,
Ilm Larson
Business Manager
said that he was glad that the
Connie Oarcln
Advertising Manager
Steve Locke
behavior of the orowd was
lanager
Hsad Production Mar
"pretty good." However, many
J> A # v fr*n m | m tto n o l n p m to d h tr tir t s n lfly Hm mhsmMMioitol fu fp m L Mi
_
pttnh ng ti m i to kw
th u o d e i tn MMMI DfJtmwi„
f lJ jh l*
* I 9" * !* * * ? - ^ •JjjJ’
people
dropped bottles down
Hintod
tr%s w Bto# Colt t o n * Folvtoshni
mm f t * Oeeeee^'v A»n B u tw n a 144 4441
through
the-bleachers, and this
n f * * tehael r f t estw pi h w liM y i and e»

Young Generation fills
'I am needed' void

/
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THE PANTRY OFFERS YOU DANCING
W ednesday Through S aturday Nights
9;30-l;30

&

raises the possibility that the
mechanism which retracts the
bleachers to the wall could get
Jammed. Donant warned that
future incidents like this could
help oanoel a ll concerts on
campus.
F a s c ln a tiiu isn't It?
In
defiance of regulations designed
to let everyone enjoy concerts,
m any people were observed
lighting or boosing it up at the
Beach Boys Concert. Obviously
the administration couldn't cope
with the problem. Equally ob
vious is the realisation that the
people who brought their stuff to
the show couldn't oars leas about
anybody else as long as they're
happy.
There are several options
available to take care of this. I
would like to come out In favor of
the solution worked out at UC IB .
There all concerts which require
extensive seating are scheduled
when the climate Is pretty good.
That way, the concert can be held
In the stadium .
The advantages of this system
are obvious. Even If we couldn't
set people to stop bringing their

As at UCSB, a large tarp
covering the field would protect
the grass and make It simple to
clean up any broken glass,
'Diere Is a little more room
between bleachers, so that the
kneea-up-your-epine condition,
while not solved, would at least
be
helped.
It la to be hoped that the con
cert committee and responsible
officials from the administration
w ill work together in the
remaining part of this year to
eliminate the problems which
diminish the enjoyment of con
certs
held
on
campus.
It is equally to be hoped that the
students who find it impossible to
enjoy a concert without using
some sort of drug, be it pot, boose
or plain old cigarettee, will feed
their addictions before they come
to the concert, or stay homo, so as
not to risk cancellation of all
concerts for all of us by loading
up during a performance.

Cold-blooded murder
or tragic error made?
Editori
waa headed toward a major
Is this world in such a sad stats m ilitary base and would not
that people can’t tell the dif respond to efforts to make II
ference between a tragic error
land).
and cold-blooded murder?
I find it hard to imagine anyone
I am re ferrin g to Hany
being so ignorant and negligent
Khoury's letter In the M rrch 20
as to reason this wsy.
Mustang Dally, Only for un
Dana Hernandos
civilised people does the eye-foran-eya type of revenge substitute
-v
for Justice. The Israeli offer of t o I f
|
•30,000 to the family of each T V
n | | | 6 | | t
victim in the downing of the ■ • w •
1
Libyan airliner is misconstrued
by Khoury as a payment for the Editor i
1 happened, by mistake, to
taking of a life rather than a
catch a bit of television last night
gesture of repentance.
I find it hard In my conscience and found KBBY signing off ss
to put an Arab terrorist who usual. Flash, a tank fires, people
murders indiscriminately at will shooting rifles at each other,
M en
m arching,
In the same category as an Israeli soldiers
trudging,
praying,
dying
In war
pilot doing his duty in the interest
and
K8BY
la
highlighting
these
of national security (the airliner
features with our national an
them. Can It be real? I got the
ToupS f
connection, but I missed the
message, Pretty weird.
A bummer brought on by
owning a capitalist T.V. set.
Busan Bonney

LIVE BANDS

LA
GRANGE
. RODEO

W«dntiday Is Weilsrn Night
Thursday Through Saturday Nights ars Rsssrvsd
For Rock and Roll

PARAPI
Sunday, 11 AM
Judging, 10 AM

48 oz. pitcher of beer *125
Age- Male 21 Female 18 1
0kM«/»
IM S
H u rlty 's Pharm acy
W e also d e liv e r n ig h tly b etw eJh 4 4 11

particular brand of dope to a
program we could minimise their
effects on other people. Ih e freeh
air would carry away any smoke,

i n*3TvfrtiTv
r •!*nfi

ji iaW
i',.

OAMCI
Saturday, March 31
9 TM — f AM
Turlock Fairground*
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Crops Club sprouts tour
of campus for children
Thu Crop* Club at School la
qwnmirlng a Cuinpua Tour at 10
a.m. Saturday for 30 children of
low Income famlllea,
Don Scott, student chairman
(or the event aald, "An equal
number of inembera of the club,
which aervea the 100 majors In
crop science here, will join the
atudenta. The objective la to
broaden the experiences of both
the unlveralty atudenta and the
children."
Corwin Johnson, Crop Science
Department Head and chairman
of this project, aald, " T h e
children will be treated to a lunch
along with a tour of the campua,
•specially the farm areas."

W O W training

Johnson also said, " It would bo
an Interesting and educational
experience. It will also give
students a chance to contribute to
the community."
M rs. Lewis, Head of the
Qrasaroots Association In San
ta la Obispo, has arranged this
outing for the underprlvtledged
children.

People club
wants people

QSU^iL,
(Continued from page l)___
someone out of the election for
using the wrong color of chalk,
’flu* new rulea were approved
With addition of a section
prohibiting the use of ASI
buelnexx m achine* for cam*
palgnlng.
ASI I Tea. Kobln Baggett gave a
report to the group on the sales of
student discount cards, Baggett
said the sales have exceeded
2,500 cards, at 50 cents each, for a

Cultures
of
countries
throughout
the world are
examined with the use of slides,
music and a speaker every
F rid ay when the People*to>
People Club, a section of the
intvrnutlonal Council, meets.
All students are Invited to
attend the meetings from 3 p.m.
to 6 p.m. In Union 220. President
Judy Brer urges students "not to
stay away If yob can't spare the
full three hours, just drop by for
awhile."
For further Information con*
tact Judy at 543-0733.

A training session for Welcome
Week counselors will be held
April 3 at 7:30 p.m. In Union MM.
Counselors will be Instructed
on how to answer questions
ranging from financial aid for
atudenta to registration and
counselor guidance, according to
Mike Louden, general chairman
of Welcome Week,
ASutrtuaamant

Speed Reading Courae Set
To Begin In San Luia Obiapo
A rrang em ents have been m ade to conduct a 21-hour
course In Speed-Reading under the auspices of the Am erican
Reading Foundation of Colum bus, Ohio, which has |uat
recently opened their C alifo rn ia processing confer In
Riverside. The course Is open to anyone above the age of 13
and guarantees every g rad u ate a m in im u m Im p ro vem ent of
three tim es his In tltla l reading speed w ith better com*
prehension. The ave ra g e g rad u ate attains 1300 plus words
per m inute.
A fter the 7-week p ro g ram , a person can read any average
length book In less than an hour and understand It better. In
addition to Speed R eading, the course also emphasises
Im proved study techniques, b etter test-taking skills, and
Increased concentration and retention abilities.
The course requires a person to attend one class per week
on the evening of th eir choice. For those who would like
m ore In fo rm ation w ithout pbllgatlon to enroll, a series of
F R I I one hour orientation lectures have been s^peduled,
These m eetings are fre e to the public and the course w ill
be exp lained In com plete detail Including entrance
requirem ents, classroom procedures, tuition, class schedule
and location. You need to attend only one of the m eetings,
w hichever Is most convenient to you. These^ ree one hour
orientations w ill be held as follows: Tuesday, M arch 27, a t
7:30 p.m . a t the Sands M otel, 1930 M onterey St., San Luis
Obispo; W ednesday, M a rc h 21, at 7:30 p.m . at the Sands
M otel; Sunday, A p ril 1, 1:30 p .m , at the Sends M otel;
M onday, A p ril 2, 7; 30 p .m ., a t the Sands M otel. This course
Is a lto a v a ila b le to Industry and other g ro u p sjjp g rw eq u M L

Friday, March MO, 107R

total of over 11,250. He noted the
program had only cost 1200 to
establish.
The cards were
distributed by Delta Sigma Phi,
who will receive 25 per cent of the
profits. Of the remaining profits,
25 per cent will go to Roundhouse,
and 50 per cent will go Into AS]
coffers,

No registering
after Monday
Monday la the last day to
register for Spring Q u arter
classes. There are 11,444 atudenta
enrolled this quarter, slightly
fewer than predicted by the
Registrar's Office

activities Info

546-INFO
BACKPACKING
*Kelty
'Sunblrd
‘ Qerry
*Cam ptrall
'Universal
'Backcountry
FISHING
'G a rd a
‘ Ulawa
•Fennwlck
'Penn
* SI laf lex
'Cortland
FROZEN AL I V E BAll
HUNTING
'Browning 1 'Savage
'Remington
'C olt
'Ith a c la
'SAW
‘ Ruger
‘ Winchester
Q U N fM IT H IN Q
SCOPES
CLOTHING
BOOTS

$$ BUY SELL & SAVE )$
AT THE

1’OI.Y PH ASI* BOOK EXCHANGE
UNION 1 1 2 ----- Open 9 am
4 pm
TAKING IN AND SELLING
MARCH 26
29
SELLING BOOKS ONLY
MARCH 30th
COME IN AND SAVE % ) $

'B e er 'W ing
Grown ln |
Perking In
rear of store
719 Higuera
544*2323 San Luis Obispo

... t h e b u ll loves m lx e ix ,,

The
SALE

Fri. and Sal?
ALL $ 5 .9 8 Records

Hugr !l

T
S u per B ull. Vudtwi and Sthliti Moll Liquor on iho-rocks with a
lemon Iwisl
j
B ull C o o le r, Schinx Malt Liquor and any dry, while wine,
S p an ish B ull. Shake'up some Schid; Mall Liquor, tomato |uice, a
dash of Worcestershire sauce and two drops of Tabasco sauce.
Look out fo r th e B u ll I

Nobody mokoo molt liquor llfco Bohllti. Nobody.
...............

. •

-?----- :------- -

a

'M l t j jq u o *

.

O tsrj Jo* SartitU

Co, Mrtwsvfcee »no oiiwr •>•«! tilwt
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Vital baseball play slated

Friday, Mnreh #0. lOTfl

Thv Mustang baseball team
travel* to Pomona thla weekend
for ,i vital conference baseball
aeries with league-leading Cal
Pol) Pomona.

(k'ullnos, have eight returning

starters Including three top
hitters in Mitchell Page, Wayne
Cross, and Don Hlghatreet.
While the Mustangs are away,

The Mustangs w ill play a single
game on Friday starting at 1:30
p.m. and a noon doublehsader on
Saturday.

M ustang catcher Doug Radlcan (14) la chacktd at flra t baaa In
racant action. In thla w eekend's play, Cal Poly Pom ona w ill
have to bo caratul ot the base-stealing M ustangs. They a re the
league-leaders In that category w ith 39 thefta In 19 gam aa,
Radlcan la aacond on the aquad w ith 9.

Unbeaten Mike Krukow (94)
w ill open on the mound Friday
while Hick Simpson (3-1) and
Doug A lderm an ( M ) are
scheduled to hurl on Saturday.
Thu Mustangs, who are a game
behind the league leaders, must
win two gamaa to remain In
contention In the tough league
race.
Coach Berdy H a rr
asserted, " I f we want to keep the
heat off our backs later In the
year, we w ill have to do Wall In
this series. We need to win at
least two of the three games this
weekend."
The Broncos, under Coach John

BUY M U 8TA N Q
C L A S S IF IE D *

Credit offered for intramurals
Hava you often dreamed of .fo r th is q u a rte r's a c tiv itie s
playing In your ahorta with a should cortact Heaton at the
member of the opposite sex and Intram ural office In the Men's
receive credit for It? Well now la Oym.
your chance, because for the firs t
time this university la offering
ooed Intramurals for credit.
According to In tra m u ra l
director Dick Heaton, students
may sign up to participate In one
of four Intram ural spoils and get
Your Headquarters for Western
one-half unit par quarter.
Wear. Justin, Acme A
Anyone Interested In signing up
Texas Boots, Samsonite,
Realatol Hats,
T H I O B IIP O T H B A T B R

Mustang Sports
BASEBALL—at Cal Poly Pomona, today, 8:30 p.m., and
Saturday, noon doubleheader.
T R A C K -a t Oregon State, Saturday, noon, Corvallis, Ore.
TENNIS—vs Fresno State, Saturday, 10a.m., and UC Santa
Barbara, Sunday, 9 p.m,, Mustang courts,
G O L D -a i Pacific Coast Inv., today, Sandpiper Oolf Course,
Goleta,
V O LLEYBALL—at Santa Monica College Inv., Saturday, all
day.
WOMEN'S B A S K E T B A L L -a t Fresno State, today, 8 p.m.,
Saturday, 1 p.m.

.W ATER PRO N O W OPE n }
"fantastic sale on equipment!

0 4 6 -4 0 8 3

Professional Scuba instruction
with basic classes starting now|
Dive Sales & Service
Surf Board & Acc.

BURRISS
SADDLERY

la proud to

the Colts w ill make their final
home appearance ot the season
Saturday as they face the Fresno
iStato University Frosh for a noon
doubleheader at Poly Field.

265 Pacific St,
543-DIVE
-3483

W.E. B U R R I S S , MGR.

1033 C H 0 R R 0

P h O flt 0 4 3 * 4 1 0 1

%

present the
A cadem y

MUSTANG CLASSIFIEDS

A w ard-w inning

T h rv ^

Bilher
-winner of
Beat D irector of the Y ear
starring
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